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The rflrtoxins err 4 group of highly toxic mtrbolltrr 
produced by the fun91 A8prrgillur flrvur end Arporgillur 
parariticur, Tour of theer mrtrbolltrr drrlpnrted 
aflrtoxinr 81, 82, 61, and G2 occur commonly in cocl.odltiee 
infrcted wlth three fungi. The dirtlnguirhing letter6 refer 
to the colour of the fluorrrcence exhibited by the compound8 
on thin layer chco~rtogrrms ( T L C )  when viewed in ultra 
violet light ( W ) ,  and the sulfixer refer to their 
respectlvc positions on such chronatograms. The term 
aflatoxin is used to refer to any member of a group of these 
chemical compounds of related structure. AflatoXinI are 
extremely poisonous to farm and dome8tic rnlmrls and to 
humans and are known to have strong cancer-yroducing 
properties. Of these four naturally occurring rf~atoxins, 
aflatox~n Dl is the most potent hepatocarcinogen. 
------------------------------------------------------------ 
*Paper presented at the Regional Plant Protection Group 
Meeting, Irrrre, Ziababwe, February 15-21, 1967. 
Asperqillus flrvuo and the clorely related rpmcler 5 .  
pri8ritrcur rce the only rflrtoaln-producinp m u l d r  that 
have ro tar been ~solrted from rllrtorin-coatuiaatrd 
couodltirs or conoditiea rrroclrted witb an orart 
rllrtorleorlr. 5 .  flrvus generally producer only atlatoxin 
a1 rnd occrrionrily 81 and B1, rb.reba 5. perariticur 
producer 811 four rtlrtox~ns Dl, B2, Ol, bnd 02. lot a11 
irol4tes of there two fungi produce rflrtorinr, but there 
4re lndlcrtlonr that most are crprble of toxin production. 
Aflrtorin 81 1 8  nornally present in higbert concentration 
but the relative proportlone of difterent rfLrtorinr vary 
recording to the conditions of growth, subrtrrte, rnd 
rtrrlnr of 5 .  fAlur or A ,  parrrlticur. 
A. u r  and A. parasiticus can infect (rouadnutr 
and produce rtlrtox~ns before harvest, during porthlrvert 
drying, rnd In storage. AflrtoxInr can be found in 
groundnut kernels, in unrefined groundnut oil, In proandnut 
cake, Lnd I n  peanut butter procerred from 
rflrtox~n*contaninatrd groundnuts. 
methods for Analysis of Aflatoxins 
Although aflatoxins were found originally as 
contaminants of groundnuts they have since been isolated 
from a wide range of agricultural commod~ties in many parts 
of the world. I n  o e w  of the extreme toxicity and 
carcinogcnlcity and the wldesprrad distrlbutlon of the 
aflatox~ns, much effort has heen directed towards achieving 
effective control of there mycotox~na in food and 
feedstuffs. Thin hrr necearitrted the development ot 
sensitiv( methods for the detection and qurntificatAon ot 
aflatoxins In vrrioua agricultural couoditiem. 
Two maln types o f  arsays have been developed tor the 
detrctlon of aflatoxins - biological and chenlcrl aaarya. 
R i o l ~ g i ~ a l  assays are only qualitative or aemiqurntitrtive 
rnd are often non-specific. There rarrya rrr too time 
-nnsuminq for the routine analysis such as 18 required In r 
prnqramme o f  quality control. C h e m ~ e a l  rrsryr are aultrble 
for routine analyses, as requlrad for quality control and 
survey work Chemical assays arc invariably quicker, 
* h l a p c r ,  more s p e c ~ f i c ,  more reproducible, rnd nor@ 
srnsltivr t h ~ n  hio.ogira1 assays. However, biolo9lcrl 
assdys such as the duckling test may prove uaeful for 
ponf rmatory tests particularly under conditionr of 
nnalyt~cal diff~culty that may arise in the rnalylia of 
rertain food or feedstuffs. 
nethods for the estimation of the aflatoxina in 
aqrirultural conmoditirs a based usually on the 
-hat ,ctetistlc flunres-en P of these compounds in UV light, 
and most  of the methods whlch have been developed drpend on 
r h r  qrrantitat~ve or  semiqurnt~tatlve aSSeS6ment of the 
flunr-scence nf r u l t ~ ~ h l *  pxtlarts of the aatrrial under 
test. Hethods differ in the solvents used to extract the 
toxins from the sample and in the method ot eatima.1ng the 
intensity of fluorescence. However, all analytical methods 
for atlatoxins basically Involve the r a w  rtepr - rampling, 
extraction, cleanup, reparation, and quantitation. 
Sampl i nq 
The first problem encountered with aflrtoxin analyrir 
1s to obtain a representative sample. This problem is nort 
serluus with vhole grains. Within a given lot, aflatoxin 
contamination may be concentrated in a relatively small 
percentage of kernelk ?or example, individual groundnut 
krrnrlr have been reportrd to contain aflatoxin 01 at levels 
a s  h ~ q h  as 1 ,  100, 000 pph 1 1  1 mq/g) (Cucullu G . ,  
1966). The importanrc of adequate sample selection for 
a f l a t o x ~ n  analybis t a n  not be ovcrenpharized. SInplinq 
plans for qbtalnina reprrsrntatlve lot sampler have been 
discurssd by several workers ( W h ~ t a k e r  and Wirer, 1969; 
Whltaker rt al., 1970). In the case of seed8 and nuts, 
analytical procedures involve reduction in particle sire by 
grinding oc milling for efflclert extraction, along with 
qood co.)inution and mixing of the rntire sample to o b t a ~ n  a 
reprrsentative portion for analysis Sample size is an 
important conslderat~nn in nh'alnlnq representative srmples. 
The uneven dlstrlhution of aflatoxins In a c o r m o d ~ t y  make6 
~t desirable to test an entlrc batch or lot of suspect 
material, hut this of roursp is lapractical. Usually, lot 
samples are Iiaited to s!-es of 1 to 5 kg .  Froa thir sample 
the subsanplcs are taker The size of the subsample also 
ary vary, depending upnn 'he method of analysis, and has 
ranged f r a  20 to 100 9, A rubranple sire of 00 9 ir ured 
in 8ort wthodr uad rpprarr to be beat to obtain both 
rolvent,+cerrorry and a reprerentative rreple. 
C 
Wo rlnqlr extraction procedure ir rdequrte for all 
couodltler. M i r  ir due to the diverre nature of the 
couoditier thrt my contain aflatoxlns. Couoditlea vlth 
high contents of lipidr and pigmntr require a dittorent 
treatment from products thrt are low in there cmponentr. 
These intrrferinp materials and aflrtoxinr are often rolublr 
in the ram0 solventr. Selrctive extraction of toxinr or 
extenrive purification procadurer rrr rrqulred to produce 
clean extracts in these situations. The organic solvents 
mart commonry used for extraction of atlatoxino are acetone, 
methanol, and chloroform. There rolvrntr are aixed at a 
91ven ratio with r more polar rolvent such rr rater, diluta 
acid, or aqueour solutions of raltr, to aid in brraking of 
weak electrortatic bonds which bind mycotoxlnr to other 
substrate ~ l e c u l e s ,  e.g, p~oteins, Natural tats and 
lipidr are rather insoluble in these slightly polar 
solvents, resulting in cloaner extracts. By adding fat 
solvents such aa hexane to the extraction solvent, many of 
the fats and llpidr can be part~t~oned into the hexane 
portion of the solvent which can then be d~rcrrded. Again, 
this results I n  cleaner extracts. 'Ihe ground r-b, or 
preferably an aqueour slurry, ir rhrkea uitb M a  #stractioa 
rolvrnt for 30-45 .in or blond04 rt biqh #pod tor 3-9 .I*. 
MI 0~plO8iOn-pCO0f b1enb.f i8 t O C w a d . 6  *Or mW 
lnflrluble rolvrntr rueh rr acetono m d  wtbenol. 
Purification rnd ~ l e r n - u p  
Purificrtlon and clean-up of rflrtoxln oxtractr can be 
rccomplirhrd by liquid-liquid prrtitloning, followd by 
pr.cipltatl6n of Impuritior and their removal u8lnq t o l m  
chroutoqrrphy or preparrtive tLC. 
Prttitioning botreen rolventr can occur during 
extraction rr lr the care with tho rolvrnt nixturo of 
chloroform m d  water. When other rquoour rolvrnts 8 u ~ h  rr 
methrnol-wrtor and rcetono-water rro urod, the toxins are 
partitioned into the chlorotorm layer atter extraction, In 
there rituattonr rome prior concentrrtlon of tho q ~ u o o u r  
phrre may bo needed. Alro, r prloc clernup atop involving 
ptecipitrtlon of ~nterfering aaterials using load acetate 
nay be n(crrrrry. Lead acetate precipitation romovor plant 
piqnontr, lipidr, fatty acids and other unknown materials 
which nay cruse rtrtakinq on TLC platrr (Pons g., 1966). 
When tho rolventr used in the prrt~tioninq clean-up are 
iuircible, the partltloning can be done in a seprratory 
tunnel. When sflrtoxinr are partitioned from aqueous 
,elutions into chloroforn, enuls~ons are formd. ?hose 
enulaionr can usually be broken by adding ralt roLution8, 
enhydrour odiun sulphate, or celite, or by warming or 
crntrifuqrtions. 
rag. 7 
Coltrra chrowtoprrphy m y  rlro k ured to eftrct 
p.rtitioaiag of rflrtoxlnr from onr rolveat 'o raotbrr and 
thereby ify the eatrrct. Column8 packed with llllor 0.1, y ** - 
crifuibrr,, acidic alumina, or tlorlril m y  k ured to clean 
and p u r i f y  m extrrct. The rrmple ratrrct ir ururlly M d e d  
to the column i n  chloroform or rnothrr apgroprlrte rolvent, 
and than wrrhed ulth one or w r r  rolvrntr In which the 
toxins arm inrolublr or lor8 rolublr thrn the Lmpurltirr. 
Attrr rraovrl of inpurltior tho tonin8 rrr rluted from the 
column using r rolvent In which the toxin ir roluble. The 
toxin rolutflln can then br collectrd, concrntrrted, rnd 
rxrmlnrd for qurntlty of tonin present. SOH lor8 of toxin 
on thr column duo to lncomploto olutlon crn occur, and the 
analyst nrrdr to be rvrro of this porribllity. In crrtrin 
rituationr, the clean-up and purlficrtlon rtap u y  be 
omitted. this may occur it the oxtrrctr rre very clean to 
start with or  if only q u a l ~ t r t ~ v e  scrrrninp results are 
requirrd. 
QUANTITATIVL UALYSIS rom THC DETECTION AND t s r r l u ~ ~ o n  or 
ArLATOXIN IN G R ~ W D N U T S  AND GROUNDNUT PRODUCT8 
This AOAC official method has brrn developed for tho 
analysis of aflrtoxins in groundnutr and qroundnut products 
(apart fro8 qroundnut oil). 
Cxtrrction 
f (r) Plrce 50 p of tk. rrmple into r rtogprrod $81.1 ooniol& 
flask and add I5 81 ot dlrtllled rat. 25 9 of 
dtrtomaeeous earth, and 250 81 of chlorotor 8 t o p ~ r  
30 min on r wrist-rction shrker. 
t 
the flask, recur* the rtopper with t a p ,  and r b k e  for 
1b1 rllter the extrrct through r fluted mrt..n No. 1 
paper, Collect the first SO m1 of the tlltrrtw. 
Lo&n Clean-up 
( a )  Plrce r pluq of glass wool In the bottom of r 21 x 300 
mm chrombtography column rlth the stop cock closed. 
( b )  Add 5 q of rnhydrour sodium sulphrtr to give a level 
base for the sillca gel. 
( c )  ?ill the column about hrll full with chloroform; then 
add 10 q of silica gel. Wash the rides of the Column 
with chlorofor~ and stir to eliminate air bubblrl and 
disperse the silica g e l .  As the settling rate a l a r ,  In 
order to facilitate aettllnq, drain off the ehlorOfocm, 
leaving a space of 1 cm above the upper leva1 of the 
silica 9.1. 
( d )  Add 15 9 of anhydrous sodium sulphrte, making sure that 
the rilica gel layer 1s not dlrturbed, and drain off the 
chloroform to the upper level of thls rodlum rulphate. 
to) ~ d d  SO m1 of the sample extract obtained above and allow 
the solvent to draln to the top of the sodium rulphate 
layer. 
( f  l narh the column at maxi8u8 flow-rate with 150 I 1 of 
bermno followed by 150 pi of anhydrwr (lietbyl m t k r  end 
blacard the eluate. 
191 Bluteithe ailatoxins with 150 ml of chlorotor81rthraol 
(97137, '  coilectinq the fraction troll the t i u  of 
addition untll the flow stopr. 
mt Do not rllov the column to go dry at any t i w  during 
the above oprrtlonr. 
Concentration 
(6) Add a tau anti-bump qrrnuler to the eluate and ev~porate 
it to neat dryness In a water bath. 
~ b )  Quantitatively transfer the residue to a virl with 
chlorotorm and evrpotate to dtynrrr, under nitrogen. 
(c) Rererve the residue for ?LC for detection and ertiution 
of rflatoxinr. 
TLC Procedure 
( a )  Use precoated Kierelpel ' G I  plater or plater prepared 
from silica-gel GRR (0.25 u thick lryer of silica gel). 
(b) Scribe a line at 16 cm frorthr bottom edge of  a 7 L C  
plate as r - solvent stop. Scribe liner 0.5 cm in from 
each ride or remove 0.5 ca gel from each ride to prevent 
edge effects. 
c s e e  r e  1 ) .  Spot succerrlvely 3.5, 5.0 rnd 6.5 pl 
portions of the sample extract. All spots rhould be of 
rpproxirately the sane sire and < 0.5 cn in diartrr. 
On the same plate, spot 3.5, 5.0 and 6.5 pl  allatorin 81 
rtrndrrd qolution (concentrrtlw 0.5 -1. l)ot 1.0 
pl of the rtrndrrd rolution on top ol UI U o  6.S pa 
rroplt origin rpots rs 1ntern81 rtrndrrd (rfla%osinr 81, 
81,  01 md 01 ctrndard miaturol tc a h a  rktld a b q w t e  
rerolution obtrrned. 
(61 flrce r rutficlent rwunt of developily rolvent 
chloroforn~rcatone t9tl1 to obtain 4 8olvent lave1 of 1 
c8 height, In rn unlined developing trnk. laeert the 
TLC plate into the trnk, real tho trnk and develop tha 
plrte until the rolvent rorchrr tho rolvent limit line. 
~t u y  trkm .bout 45 min. Iemovo tbe plrte ttem tho 
trnk rnd mvrporrte tho rolvont rt room tog.r(rture. 
Plrce tho developed TLC plats flrt, with tbe coat04 1116. 
up under longrrvo VV llpht. four clalrrly ibentitlrble 
spotr rhould bo viriblo in tho rerolutlon ref)rance 
rtrn&rd. In ordrr of docrorrln9 If they are Dl, D2, 
Gl and 02. Woto colour difforencer k t n 8 n  8 ()loirb 
fluorbreence) and G (rliqhtly green tl~oraremncel 
t0¶in8. txrmlne the pattern fro. the 8 a 9 l e  rpot 
contalntng the internal U l  atanbard. The mi -180 of 
Dl uard rr m internrl rtrndrrd should k the rur a8 of 
tho B l  atrndrrd rpotr trroine t h e  patteem f r m  the 
sample rpot without internal rtrndard. I! Dl Ir 
present, itr If value should be the r r r  u that of the 
B1 rtrndrrd #pot In such 4 crrr, tbc Dl (Ipt ttom tho 
rampla contrlninq the ~nternal strndarc shoal& k m r r  
intonro than elthe\ srmple or strnjardr alom). 
( f )  c+re tho LLuorercencc intensities of tho tl wt of 
t b  oaaplr with thoor of thr strnbrrd @pot@ and r o t l u t r  
its concrntration virually or denritarrrtrically, In 
visurl ortiartion, the toxin @pot8 of the o a r p l r l ~ )  
~ o ( r t o )  comprrrd with those of the scrndrrdr and i t  I 8  
drtrcminrd which of t h t  rtrndrtd o p t 8  u c h r r  thr oraplo 
spot. 
The crlculation of the concontration of  stlrtoxin in 
the rample i s  made using the tollowlnp formula r 
pq/k9 9 S x Y x V 
..-------- 
X X W  
Whrco S - p1 of aflatoxrn standard equal to unknown 
Y concentration ot atlatoxin rtrndrtd In pp/ml. 
V 0 pl of frnal d ~ l u t i o n  of rrmplr extract. 
X - pl sample extract giving a spot intensity rqurl to 8. 
W - ares of the sample, rrprrrrntrd by the tlnrl 
extract . n  g. 
T h ~ s  acthod ha s  been off~cially adopted by the AOAC for the 
anaiysi, ? f  a f l a t o x l ~ - ~  1. qroundnuts and groundnut products. 
t x t r a c t i o 7  
4 1  Place -0 q of I sdmplr Into a J 1 1 . r ~  birnde~ ]&I. Add 250 
n l  gt methano1:wat~r l $ 5 : 4 5 1 ,  100 m 1  of nexsne and 4 9 of 
<odium chloridr. Blend a t  h:qh spred f o r  1 aln .  
' b ~  "ranstel - h e  s l u r r y  t r  200 m centr.:uqe bottlrc sod 
cmtriluqr rt 2000 rrv/nin for 5 nin. If m ~ r n t r i l ~ ~ a  i l  
available lot the mirturr mtand d i r t u r b d  wbm r.prrrtlon 
chould occur v l t h ~ n  about 30 .In. 
lo- 
cr) trrnrlel 25 m l  ot thr &quroom w t h a o l  lrwr loto 8 125 a1 
rrprrrlkg tvnnrl and rxtrrct with 25 nl of  ohlorotem. b t  
the l r p r r  rrprrrtr out. nun oft thr L n n r  e h t m l o r n  lryrr 
into r IQO a1 k r k r r .  
tbl  M d  r tn, bollin9 chtpr, rvaporrtr tk ratract, undrr 4 
rtrrrn of altroqrn, to near dryarar in r wrtar both. 
Ourntitrtively trinalrr thr extract te r -11 vIrl rnd 
rvaporrtr to drynrmr undrr nitrogrn. Dirrolrr tho rxtract In 
200 pl of chlorotorn In rrrbinrrr for TLC. 
Uar Liearlpel '0' plater tor rpotting r r q l r  ax$trctm and 
rflrtoxin' @tandrtdr. Drvelop thr plates In an un1i)rd tank in 
chlorofor~:rertone ( 9 : l ) .  Estimate the mount of aflrtoxin in 
:he extract urlnq the  "comparison of standardst technique" either 
v:sually or densitoaetrically. 
This method, which is an adaptatisn by TPI of the " B e *  
method, provides a rapid assay f c  r aflatoxln In qtoundnut 
I 
kerne!~. I 
1. Sl-ur ly  ~ ~ a ~ ~ a > . t ' o n  
?or. r rlurry by bleudlng 4 1 R9 ample of groundnut# 
with 2 litres of water in r 4 litre blender for 3 .in. 
2 .  Entrrction 
( r ,  Weigh 150 g o f  the slurry into 4 1 litre blender rnd rdd 
137.5 ml of aethnol, 12.5 a1 of wrtrr, 100 a1 of hexrne, 
and 2 g of radium chloride. Blrnd the mixture for 3 min. 
( b )  rilter through a fluted Whatman No. 1 prper. Collect 100 
ml of filtrate dnd divide this into two 50 m1 rllquotr. 
Transfer one 50 ml allquot of Eiltrrte to a 250 nl 
separating funne! and add 25 n l  of chloroform and 150 ml of 
water. Stopper the funnel and shake for 1 min taking care to 
avoid emulsion formation. Allow the layers to 80parrte and 
.un o f f  the lower chloroform layer through a bed of sodium 
sulphate l g ) ,  to dry the extract. 
Minlcolumn Array 
using a 1 m l  syt1nge transfer 2 nl of extract into a 
n ~ n i c o l u m n  prepared as deacrlbed in Appendix 1. Allow the 
extract to drain through the column (sllqht posltive pressure 
may be applied uslnq a rubbet teat] then eiutt wlth 2 ml of 
c h j o r o f o r m ~ a c e t o n ~  1 9 . 1 )  when the menisrus of tho solvent 
~ u s t  reaches the 3dsrrbent the coluan is ready to read. Do 
n_o_t allow t e olumn tr> g. ~ r y .  Examlne the coluan under a 
-- -- 
365 n 8  W lrapr r blue band on tho tloriril l r p r  tndlcrtrr 
tho prrrrncr of rtlrtoxin. 
If the ainicoluan indicator the prrrrnce of rtlrtorln, 
trrnsfer the rrcond 50 a1 aliquot of rrtrrct to r 250 8 1  
srprratinp funnel and rxtrrct with 25 a1 of chloroform. Allow 
the lrymrs to rrprrate and run off tho lovrr chloroform layer 
through r bed of anhydrous sodlum rulphrtr into r SO ml 
conical flask and wash the sodium sulphrte vith r further 2 ml 
of chloroform. Cvrporrtc the combined rrtract and varhinqr to 
near dryness in a water bath, prrfrrrbly under nitrogrn. 
Qurntitatively transfer the extract to r vial with chloroform 
and evaporate the extract to drynrsr, under nltrogrn. Dilute 
the rrtrrct with chloroform. dapcndinp on tho aflatoxin 
content ertiarted ttom the m~nlcolumn. 
Carry out unldlmentional TLC on precoated Rirbrlgel 'G' 
plates urinq ch1oroform:acetone 19:11 as developing solvent. 
Estimate the aflatoxln content by the "comparison of 
standards1 technique" either visually or densitometrically. 
Confirmrtory tests 
Inspite of all cleanup techniques used, there are still 
substances which behave like aflatoxins on TLC p l a t q .  In 
b 
order to mlnimlee the possibility of false-positives, the 
idontity of tho mycotoxinr in porltiv~ rrmpler hrr to br 
C011fr. IH~.  
Conflrmtory tests far aflrtorlnr rce qenrrrlly baled on 
the formrtion of a derivrtivc which ha1 different proprrtirr, 
09. colour of tluorercencr and polrrity than the prrrumptive 
mycotoxin. Both aycotoxln standrtd and suspected srsple rre 
subyected to the rare derivrtirrtlon reaction. Conrequrntly, 
in posltlvc samples a drrivrtive from the rycotoxin should 
appear, ~drntlcal to the drcivrtlve from the mycotoxin 
standard. Conf~rmatory tests may be carried out directly on a 
TLC plate. The procedures for the confirmrtlon of rtlrtoxin 
81 were orlglnally drvrloped by Prrybylrki ( 1 9 7 5 1  and 
Verhulrdonk (19771, and they have been adopted rr official 
methods by AOAC. 
In both mcthnds, atlatoxin 81 ar derivatirrd under acid 
condltlonr on TLC plate into rtr hamiacrtal aflatorin 828, 
whlch has a blue f.uorescence at 3 lower R f  than 01. 
In the metho4 of Przybyl~k! this is achieved by 
superimposing trifluaroaret~c . d  directly on the ext,act 
spot before development Aftr' reaction the plate i %  
developed and exarnlned iinrlet UV . . q h ?  for the presence of blue 
fluorescent spot of B;a, which can oe recoqnired with the help 
of El standard, spott~d on the same plate, whlch underwent the 
same procedure A s  an 5ddltlonal -onflrmation, culphuric acrd 
(50$1 16 sprayed q n  anr.ner p a r t  of 'he plate where inreacted 
a ~ l q u o t s  of extra : anr 91 ,tandard were developed. The 
rulphuric acid rprry changer tbe fluorercoacr of rtlrtorin 
Iron blue to yellor. Thin tent only cantlrmr the r b e m c e  of 
allrtorln, 1.8. rpotr which do not turn yellow ere poritively 
not aflrtoxin, whererr nrny uterirlr other than rtlrtorin u y  
give r rpot with rulphurie acid. 
In the care of very 'dirtym rxtrrctr it m y  be difficult 
to notice the hemi-acetal of I1 (828) due to heavy background 
tluorescence. Then the two-dimenrlonrl u t h o d  of Verhulrdonk 
should be the method of choice, In which 8 no-called 
reparrtion-reaction-separation trchnique in crrried out. 
Sraple and standard are rpotted on r TLC plate in the ururl 
wry ar for two-dimensional TLC, leprrrtlon in first mrde in 
one direction after vhich hydrochloric rcid ia rprryed. After 
reaction reprrrtion ir carried out In the second direction, 
under extactly identical conditionr. The csrction of 
hydrochloric rcid with atlrtoxin I1 lead8 to the fornation of 
a he.1-rcetrl 1 2 a ,  which has r rpecitic R f  value, lower than 
that of 81. This i s  recognired after subsequent 
chromatography in second dlrectlon 
Note: Both methods w o r k  as well for confirmation of the 
identity of ailatoxin Gl. 
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?or convenience in large scrLe aoreenlrp for the 
detection of aflrtoxinr ainlcolunn m t h o d r  hrve conaiderabla 
advantages. Their u i n  advantages over the TLC w t h o d r  ara 
thrt the ainicoluan aethodr are aote rapid, lea@ exponaive, 
and simpler to ure. nlnicoluan methods do not requlre 
hiqhly trained personnel for performing tha aflrtoxln 
analyses. However, the ind~vidual rtlatoxin component8 ( B l ,  
8 2 ,  G:, and G2) cannot be quantified using there aethodr. 
Since the introduction of the ainicolurn technique by 
Holaday (19681, there has been auch interest in improving 
the technique, and several ainicolumn methods hrve been 
devlsed for detecting aflatoxins in groundnutr, cottonneed, 
maize, and several other commodltier (Velarco, 19721 Pons t 
al., 1973: Woladay and Barnes, 19731 Holadsy and Lansden, 
;975; McKinney, 1975; Shannon k!., 19751 loner, 1975; 
Holaday, 19761. 
The minicolumn methods described here are those of 
Romer (1975) and Holaday and Lansden (19751. 
METHOD 1 l ROllCR ALL PU_RpoSE MxTHa 
This method has been officially adopted by the Asrociatlon 
of Official Analytical C h c m ~ s t s  IAOAC) for the detection of 
aflatoxin in maize, groundnuts, and groundnut products, end 
cottonseed meal ( l ~ m i t  of detectlon 10)1q/kg total 
Afirtorinr rre extrrcted 91th bcetoae - rater 0 5 l l S r  
v/v),  and intarforoncer ate r e m d  by r W l n 9  cupric 
eatbonrte m d  t ~ r r i c  chloride pel, m a  rflrtoxinr rrr then 
extracted t r w  the equeour phrre with chlor~for* and the 
chloroform exttlct ir then wrrhed with b bbric *WOOUS 
rolution. A velrrco-type minicolun ir urod to further 
purify the extract and capture the atlrtoxinr in a tight 
brnd. The presence ot aflatoxinr crn then be detected by 
their fluorercence under W light. the prerencr of 
rflatoxinr i n  the positive saapler, can be confirmad and the 
toxin8 can be quantitatively mrasured, by rubjeeting a 
rbmple of tho same extract a8 that ured tor the minicolu8n 
to a TLC tart. 
The followinq steps are involved in the minicolumn 
detection aethod for aflatoxinr : 
1. Cxtraction 
(rl Blend 509 of sample with 250 n1 of acetonr:water 
115:15) rn a 1 litre blender jar for 3 nin. 
(bl Filter the extract through a 24 cn diameter Whatman 
No, 4 paper in a 160 ma funnel into a 250 ml conical 
f lrrk.  
( c )  Transfer 150.1 of the fiLtrate to a 400 nl beaker. 
2. Purification 
( a )  Prepare a mixture of 1701111 of 0.2 N s o d ~um hydroxide 
solution an '011 of O.41II ferric ohloti?P. solution 
In a 50.1 conical llask, mix well. 
fb) To the #ample extract in the 400 ml halter (1.e.) add 
39 basic cupric carbonate, mix -11, then add to the 
mixture i2.a.) in the conical flaak. rdd 509 of 
diatomaceour earth, mix well, and then filter throuqh 
Whatman No. 4 paper uaing a 160 u funnel or a 1Ocm 
Buchner funnel. 
( c )  Transfer l5Oml of the filtrate to a S00m1 separating 
funnel; add 15081 of 0.03t rulphuric acid and then 
add 10 m1 of chloroform. Shake vigorously for 2 min 
then allow the layers to separate out. 
Id) Transfer the lowor chloroform layer to a 250m1 
separating funnel. Add 1 0 0 ~ 1  of potasmiurn hydroxide 
wash solution (0.02 N KOH wath 18 tC1). rwirl gently 
for 30 rec then allow the layera to separate out. 
( I f  the layers do not separate and an emulaion is 
formed, drain this rnto a conical flask. Add lg of 
anhydrous sodium rulphste, swirl the flask, and then 
filter through a fluted, 9c1 Whatman No. 1 filter 
paper. transfer cmulsron to a 125 a1 separating 
funnel and wash wtth 50 m1 of 0.038 rulphuric acid. 
collect 3 m l o f  the chloroform layer in a 10 ml 
graduated v l a l  for mln~colurn assay. 
Add 2 81 of the chloroform rasple solution (2.d.) to a 
ainrcolum prepared a8 dercribod in Apprndix 1. Allor thir 
to drain througt)~ thir rhould take 15-30 sin. Thir procera 
say be rperded up by applying a alight air prerrure (rubber 
bulb attached to top of rinico1u.n) to force the aolution 
down through the top layerr of the c o l w n  at r rate not 
rxcerding 10 c 8  per min. Aftor the solvent reacher the top 
of tho rdaorbrnt floriril layer, all further draining muat 
be done by gravity alone. then elute vith 381 of elution 
rolvrnt chlorofor~:acetone l 9 :1 ,  v/v) and allow the solvent 
to draln by gravity alone u n t ~ l  tho rolvant reacher the top 
of the adrorbent. Do not s_&ae the colusn to g ~ !  9. View 
tho ninleolurn undot a 365 nm W laspr a blur fluorl)rcent 
band at tho top of the florlsrl layer lndicater the presence 
of ailatoxin. 
TO psepare reference coluanr containing lOnq each of 
aflatoxlnr Bl and GI, place lrl of chlorofors in s small 
vial and add 5ul of the standard solution. Transfer the 
entire solutlon to a packed m~nlcolumn and allow it to drain 
until the solution reaches the top of the adsorbent layer. 
Add la1 o f  elution solvent, chloroform:acetone I :I) and 
allow to dr In 
Reference coluanr eraparad by uainq cbloroton rxtractr 
from an uncontaminated r*rple, rpiked ritb a rultmble ratio 
and levbl of aflatoxins, will b. bolt for maatitative 
an 
approxiution. Thr refrrrncr c o l w  ir not nrcmruary for 
the scrarninq trsts, howvrr, it aids in locatlnq and 
becomlnq familiar with the atlatoxin band. M y  quantitative 
estimation parfocmed by urlnq reference columa8 containing 
pure atlatoxins is at best an apptoxlutlon. 
N.B. : Packed sample and refrcbnce minlcolumnr are 
available from nyco-lab C o . ,  P.O. Box 321, St. Louis, 10 
63017, USA. 
this method hrr born officirlly r&ptrd by tbr AOAC tor 
the detection of rflrtox~ns in m i r e  and p r d n n t s  (limit 
of detection 10,p9/kq total rflrtoxinr). 
The tollwlnp rteps are involved in the minlcolrun 
detection method tor aflrtoxinr : 
1. Extraction 
( a )  Blend 50 g of tho sample with 100 m1 of 
meth~no1:wrter (80:20) in 4 1 litre blender jrr tor 1 
min rt high speed. 
( b )  rilter the oxtract through a fluted, 24 cm dirmeter 
Whatman No. 1 filter paper into r 250 m1 conical 
flask. 
t c l  T r a n u t e ~  15 81 ot the tiltrrte to r graduated culture 
tubs littsd vith a stopper. 
2. Purlflcrtion 
( a )  Add 15 a1 of salt solution (#odium chloride/zinc 
acetate solution) to the filtrate (1.c) in the 
culture tube, stopper the tube and shake vigorously 
for 10 sac. A small separatory funnel may be 
substitutrd for the culture tuba. The salt solution 
(sodium chloride/zlnc acetate solution) is prepared 
by dissolving 300 q of sodium chloride, 300 g of zinc 
acetate and 7 . 5  nl of acetic a c i d  in 2 litres of 
vrter. 
(b) riltor 15 81 of the rlaturo through a flutod, 9 cm 
d i a w t e r  m a t u n  No. 1 filter paper Lato a reeond 
culturf VgrYi C011ect 15 m1 of tha flltrata. 
Y. ( c )  Add 3 ml of k n a e n e  to 15 m1 of filtrate i n  a culture 
tub. (llb.1, stopper tho tuba, rhake gently tor 10 
rec and then allow the lryerr to reparate. Collect 
tho upper benasne layer into a qradurted tub.. 
3. Ninicolum AH 
1.1 Pipette 1 mi of benaons extrrct (2.c.) into the top 
m i n i c o l u m n  proparod as dercribed earlier. Allow 
tho extract to drain to the top of the adsorbent 
layer. 
(bl Add 3 m1 of elution solvent chloroformracetone ( 9 2 1 )  
and allow ~t to drain throuqh. When the meniscus of 
the solvent just roaches the top of the rdrorbont the 
column is ready to read. Do not be the column to 
w ,  
( c )  Examlne the column for the presence of ailatoxin as 
described for Method 1 above. 
Ilnicolumn - glass colunn that tranamlta 365 na W light, 
6u (i.d.1 x 190- (l), tapered at one rnd'to 2 M  (1.d). 
C o A u m  Packlnq natrrirlr 
-- 
flotistl - 100-200 aerh 
6111 :a gel - 60-240 merh 
Alumina (nrutrall- 10-100 reah 
Drlrrite (non-indicatinql- 20-40 mesh 
Glaar uool. 
N& : Thrar packing raterialr ahould b. dried at 1 1 0 ~ ~  for 
1-2 hr betoce u ~ r .  
(a) Block the lower, tapered, end of the column with r plug 
of glrar wool of about 2-3- long. 
( b l  Insert the tip of a small plastic funnel into the o w n ,  
upper, end of the column. 
( c )  Pour drierite, non-indicating, 20-40 mesh (calcium 
rulphate, anhydrous) into the column to a depth of 8-10 
am. 
( d )  hdd floriril (100-200 mesh), also to a depth of 8-10 u. 
( c )  Add 4 layer of rilic4 g.1 (60-140 mesh) to r depth of  
16-20 r. 
I f )  Add r l&yer of neyr~al alumina (80-100 u r h )  to a depth 
of 8-10 mm. 
l g l  Add a recond layer of dtitritc to a depth of 8-10 n. 
( h l  rinrlly, Inrert 8 small plug of glarr wool on top of 
. .C. 
column. 
NLB1 : Tap column At ta r  addition of each materirl to 
ensure even packing. 
In recent yerra, t n r m - l i n k &  i s o r b o a t  brr4y 
(LLIIA) hra e m r 9 e d  rr the u j o t  iamaoarrry tor U m l y r i s  of 
rflrtoxinr. Sererrl S t l S A  trchniqurs have k e n  dracribed 
for rnrlyair of rtlrtoxinr in groundnuts and prrnut butter 
(El-Nrkib g., 19811 Chu, 19841 Ilorgmn g . ,  1 9 8 6 ) .  In 
lrrgr scrle rcrrrning for the detection of rflrtoxina LLISA 
tcchniqurr have eonriderrbAe rdvrntrgrr. Their main 
advrntagrr ovrr convrntionrl analytical procrdures are that 
the ELISA procedures are more rapid, more rrnritive and 
specific, and rimpler to ure. 
PRODUCTION Or ANTIBODOY AGAINST ATLATOXINS 
Aflrtoxinr are not antigrnic and must be conjupated to 
a protein before iruunizrtion. Conjugation d the 
mycotoxins to a protein I S  complicated by the functional 
groups prerrnt .n the molecules. Aflatoxins lack a reactive 
group. In such cases, a reactlve carboxyl or other group 
must firrt be introduced to the toxin molecule. Methods for 
preparation of rycotoxln conjugates have been developed, and 
specific antibodies aqalnst aflatoxin 81 and B2a have been 
produced (Chu a l . ,  1977; Gaur et ?-I., 1981; Morgan g 
a!., 1986). 
Once the conluqates 1s prepared, antibody is produced 
in rabbits by injectlnq a mlxture of conjugate and complete 
Freundls a d ~ u v a n t  ~ C h u  and Ucno, 1 9 7 7 1  at multrple sites on 
the-back. of rrbbitr. Antlbadier having ruftlclent titer are 
generally obtained 5 to f reeks after tha Lnltlrl 
i u u n i t u i o n .  Subsequent booster Injectlanr are mrde 
through the thigh once every month urlng Incomplete adjuvant 
as the dirpersion agent (Chu, 1 9 8 0  
The rpecificity of an antibody ir determined primarily 
by the antigen used in antibody production. Before runntnq 
any ELISA, the specificity of an antibody preparation sust 
be tested thoroughly by a competitive binding rrrry. When 
rabbits iuunited with affatoxin conjugated through the 
cyclopentanc portion of the molecule, such ar the 
carboxymethyl oximc of A F B l  lChu and Ueno, l977), the 
antibodies generally recognize the dihydroturrn portion of 
the molecule. When conjugates were prepared through the 
dihydrofuran portion of the aflatoxin molacule, such as 
~ ~ 0 2 s  (Gaur 5 g., 19811,  the antibody had a specificity 
directed toward the cyclopentanc ring. 
Competitive ELISA Technique 
Competitive CLISA is based on the competition between 
unlabelled toxin in the sample and labelled torln for the 
specific binding site of an antibody molecule. In the 
competitive ELISA, mycotoxin is first conjugated to an 
enzyme which should remain active after conjugation. The 
mycotoxin-enzyne conyugatc , s  then used as the labelled 
toxin. Experimental~y, specific antibody 1s first coated to 
a solid phase such as a microplatr. After washing with 
butler, tbe aaaple solution or st*nb.rd toxln is incuhtod 
r i m l t m e o u s l y  vith myeotoain-enrp conjugate. The plat* 
Is washed sqrin, rnd the reridual e n s m  bound to tha 
rntibody deterdnod by addition of 0 8p.cific substrate 
rolutlon containlnp hydro9on p r o x l d e  and appropriate 
oxidicable chro~oprnr. The rerultinp colour 18 r a s u r e d  
rpectrophotortrically or by virual corp.riaon vith 
rtandardr. 
Protocol tor Competitive CLISA for Analyri8 of Aflatoxin 
(Chu, 1981) 
A. Coatinq ot plate 
1. Add 50 p1 of BSA ( 0 . 0 2 \ )  to each well of a polystyrene 
microtitrr plate. 
2 .  Air dry tor 2 4 -  hr (label platmr "BIA'). In humid 
weather, plater may be dried with warm air (25.- 3 7 ' C )  
from r halr dryer. 
3. Add 50 p l  of GA-PBS and let stand at room temperatute for 
30-60 .in. 
4. Aspirate the contents and wash 5 timer with distilled 
watrr by rhaking gently and alr dry overnight (label 
plater "Glutn). 
5. Add S O  p1 of diluted antlserur and dry under hair dryer. 
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I. Comp.titive CL'SA for Aflrtoxin 
1. Iarh precortd plater 3 t i n s  with h e e n - n #  ( I i U i n p  tho 
wells with solution and repirating out wll conteat8) and 
air dry. 
2. Fill all w l l r  vith 0 . 2  81 of DSA-Pl8 solution, and 
incubate the plate at 37' c tor 30-60 win. 
3. Mash 2-3 t i w r  with Tween-PIS and arpirrto dry. 
4. Add 25 pl of aflatoxln standard or r a ~ p l e  solution to 
vells. 
- 
5. Add 25 p 1  of aflatoxin-peroxidare conjugate to each well, 
cover the plate and incubate at 37.C for 1 hr. 
6. Carefully aspirate out contents complotoly aftor 
incubation and fill wells with 50 p1 Tween-CIS and 
aspirate. 
7. Fill wells with 0.10 m1 hrron-PIS and aspirate. 
8. Wash 4 times again using 0.25 a1 of horn-PI8 each time. 
9. After wash, aspirate wells completely and add 0.1 m1 of 
ABTS rubstrate. 
10.Incubate at room temperature for 15-45 min. 
1l.Add 0.1 81 of R?-CDTA solution to Stop the rwiction. 
Plate can be read at this point. 
~ u f f e r s  and General reagents 
1. Phosphate buffered saline solution (PBS): 0.1 M sodium 
phosphate buffer containinq 0.15 u NACI, pH 7.5. 
2. Tween-PBS: Add 0.5 nl of Tween 20 to 1 liter of PBS 
(0.054 h o n  in 1181. 
3. BSA (0.0281. 
4. Olutrrrldohyde rolution (GA-1BII: 0 .2 \  plutaraldebyda in 
PBS . 
5 A - s  r o t o n  : 1t BBA in PSI. 
6. BSA-PBS-Tween rolution : 58 BSA and 0.58 W e n  20 in 
PBS. 
7 ,  cnryme rubrtrrte solution ( M T B I  : 1 a1 of 40 aM ABTS 
stock rolution (0.22 9 of 2,2' -rrino-61- 3-ethyl- 
bontthia~oline-6 sulfonate per 81, stable at 4' C )  and 
0.03 rl of 30t H202 in 100 81 of pH 4.0 CB. 
8. Citrate buffer (CBI : Add 9.6 9 citric acid to 500 81 of 
distilled vator, a d ~ u e t  to pH 4.0 with 1.0 II NaOR and 
rake up to 1 litor with distilled water. 
9. HF-CDTA solution : Add 100 p1 of CDTA solution (0.4 g of 
ethylenediarino tetra-acetic acid-tetra Na salt per a1 of 
dirtiliod vator) to 100 81 of hydrofloric acid solytion. 
(3.47 rl of 40% HP and 6 sl of 1N NaOH per liter HF). 
Special rraponts: 
1. Antiserur : Antiserum aqainst aflatoxin 81. Appropriate 
dilution in PBS should be used. 
2. Aflatotin B1 - peroxidase conlugate : Appropriate 
dilution8 in BSA-PIS-Tween should be used. The undiluted 
I 
antisera and toxin-perox~dasr solution should be kept in 
the freecer and the dllutcd working soiut~ons sho"ld be 
kept in the refrlqrrator foc no more than 2 days. 
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Standard Aflatozin lolutiana 
1. Stock solution A t Ailatoxin B l  in ben88n8 I1 pv/mL). 
2. Stock solutian B: Take 0.2 ml of stock molutiaa A, dry 
under nitrogen to remove trace amount of benaene and 
redissolve in 1 m1 of methanol (100 np/rl). 
3. working solutionr: Withdraw 0.5 ml of stock 8olutlon B 
and dilute to 1 ml with PDS containing 0.251 Tween 20;  
then make the lollowinq series of dilutions with 
Pas-containing 508 methanol - to give a final 
concentration of 0, 0.1, 0.25, 0.5, 1 ,  2 . 5 ,  9 and 10 ng 
of sflatoxin Dl per m1. 
Sample preparation : 
An extratlon step is necessary tor analysis of 
aflatoxin B1 in qroundnut kernels, groundnut meal and peanut 
butter. Aflatoxin B1 can be extracted from t h e m  
commodities using any one of the extraction methods 
described above. kftec extration, withdraw appropriate 
volume of chloroform extract Iequivalant to 10 q of raaple) 
and bring to dryness. The sample will be redisrolved in 5 
a1 of methanol followed by an additional 5 m1 of PBS - 
containing 0 . 5 1  W e e n  20. Further dilutions should be made 
with 50% methanol - PBS - 0.258 Tween 20 solution. 
Double -tibody E L I U  for aflatoxln I1 
Morgan g (19.86) hhve dercrlbad a doable u t i b o d y  
SLISA proee4ure that can detect 0.1 pp of aflatomim 8 1  per 
well. 
In this procedure, aflatoxin-protein conjugate (toyhole 
limpet haemocyanin (KLHL - aflatoxin I1 conjugate) i8 coated 
on to the microtitration plate (Wunc Inunoplate 1). Sample 
or standard aflatoxin Bl is added to the wells folloumd by 
an aliquot of anti-aflatoxin antibody. The amount of 
antibody bound to the solid phase is detected by the 
addition of goat anti-rabbit IgG-alkaline pho8photase 
conjugate which 1s subsequently reacted with 
para-nitrophenyl phosphate to q ~ v c  a colored product. The 
aflatoxin I11 content of the sample is determin.d by 
reference to a standard curve. 
The improvement and extent of use of LLISA proc*dures 
for detecting aflatoxins In food and feedrtuffs depclnd on 
the availability of specific antibodies. It is important to 
develop afficient methods for producinq specific antibodies 
againat ailatoxin B1 and G 2 ,  with high titera. It ir 0180 
important to  use simple ortraction procwdurer witb ELI- 
technlque8, There is great potential for vide applicatioa 
of SLISA techniques tor routine detection of aflatoxln. 
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